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NEWS RELEASE: 

 
The Governance Solutions Group and QDiligence Create 

TheBoardAssessment.com  
 

 
CHICAGO/CINCINNATI, June 24, 2014 – The Governance Solutions Group (GSG) and 
QDiligence are pleased to introduce TheBoardAssessment.com, a one-stop web based board 
assessment survey tool designed for busy directors who are committed to further developing 
their board effectiveness and increasing shareholder value.  TheBoardAssessment.com uses 
research based questions that allow boards to benchmark with best practices and a company’s 
year-over-year responses.   
 
Denise Kuprionis, President of GSG said, “Effective boards ask themselves, at least once a year, 
two questions, how are we doing and are we focused on the right things.   The responses 
obtained from using TheBoardAssessment.com help directors build a framework for a balanced 
conversation that enables the board to set goals and to ensure it is focused on the most 
important matters.”    
 
TheBoardAssessment.com’s library of surveys include: 

 Board of Directors 

 Audit Committee 

 Compensation Committee 

 Nominating & Governance Committee  

 

 Senior Executive Feedback 

 Nonprofit Board of Director (spring release) 

 Private Company Directors (spring release) 

 
Recognizing that evaluating board effectiveness is an evolving process, TheBoardAssessment.com 
offers directors several options: 
 

 The Essential Board Assessment.  Board and committee surveys that are “ready to go” 
using research based questions that reflect best practices and allow for individual 
commentary.  The included easy to read Board Effectiveness Response Report highlights 
a board’s use of governance best practices and other key reflections.  

 

 The Enhanced Board Assessment.  Add an independent perspective with: (1) a pre-data 
gathering conversation with a governance expert designed to help focus the board’s 
attention on the use of the tool and its results; (2) a review of the survey results by a 
governance expert; and, (3) a post-survey conversation to help prepare the person your 
board chooses to facilitate the survey results dialogue. 

 

 Custom Board Assessment.  Use the survey and add an independent facilitation 
component to augment the board’s discussion. 

 
Russell Maher, President of QDiligence, said, “TheBoardAssessment.com takes gathering board 
effectiveness data to a new level of flexibility, security and ease of use.  Partnering with GSG 
allows our customers to quickly and securely deploy board effectiveness surveys using ready-to-
go research-based questions so directors can complete and submit their responses easily using 
their iPads or desktop computers.” 
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Why use TheBoardAssessment.com?  A meaningful board evaluation increases board 
engagement and effectiveness.  Periodically allowing for an independent perspective on your 
company’s governance framework addresses the board accountability challenge and helps to 
increase shareholder value.   
 
About The Governance Solutions Group 
 
GSG is a board advisory practice that offers an independent approach to the annual board 
assessment process and provides practical guidance that helps directors address an evolving list 
of board governance concerns. Clients include public company boards, nonprofit boards and 
private company owners considering establishing their first advisory board or family council.  
For information about GSG, go to www.gsgboards.com or call 513/272-8500.   
 
About QDiligence 
 
QDiligence is a technology company that provides the online Director and Officer questionnaire 
solution that enhances and streamlines the process used by Governance professionals to meet 
the compliance needs of corporate boards and public companies within the U.S. QDiligence is 
used across the U.S. by Fortune 1000 companies in a diverse range of industries.  To learn more 
about QDiligence, visit www.QDiligence.com or call 847/637-0512. 
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